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Abstract In this paper, we propose a prototype of a
(collaborative) teleassistance system for mechanical re-
pairs based on Augmented Reality (AR). This technol-
ogy is generally used to implement specific assistance
applications for users, which consist of providing all
the information, known as augmentations, required to
perform a task. For teletransmission applications, op-
erators are equipped with a wearable computer and a
technical support expert can accurately visualize what
the operator sees thanks to the teletransmission of the
corresponding video stream. Within the framework of
remote communication, our aim is to foster collabora-
tion, especially informal collaboration, between the op-
erator and the expert in order to make teleassistance
easier and more efficient. To do this we rely on classical
repair technologies and on collaborative systems to in-
troduce a new human-machine interaction: the Picking
Outlining Adding interaction (POA interaction). With
this new interaction paradigm, technical information is
provided by directly Picking, Outlining and Adding in-
formation to an item in an operator’s video stream.
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1 Introduction
In this paper we focus on wearable computers as a
relevant means of communication, especially with syn-
chronous cooperation between stakeholders involved in
remote repair operations through the use of distant
video communication and augmented reality. In order
to support such cooperation, we propose a new user-
friendly human machine interaction: the Picking Out-
lining Adding (POA) interaction. The result is that the
expert enhances the operators view in real time with
augmentations (adding information) displayed on or-
thoscopic glasses that we have especially developed for
this need.
In a worldwide context, companies must develop in-
creasingly complex and innovative products in order to
remain competitive. Nevertheless, a product which does
its job alone is not sufficient and must innovate with re-
gard to the services available, such as the maintenance
process. In this context, having maintenance operators
all other the world with the right level of knowledge and
skills is clearly difficult and expensive but, with the in-
creasing capacity of telecommunications and the explo-
sion of the world wide web, teleassistance has become
a significant challenge for industry. There are several
business arguments in favor of teleassistance, like im-
mediate real-time diagnosis without transport costs, or
ever shorter repair and maintenance times (less waste of
time and damage). Another argument is that complex
mechanical repairs and assemblies require intensive op-
erator training and teletraining is a suitable solution to
reduce learning costs. Consequently, collaborative work
between operators and experts presents a certain num-
ber of benefits, such as simultaneous quality control by
the expert and manufacture feed-back by the operator.
Usually an expert provides oral explanations to a
2user on how to perform tasks, but for complex tasks,
like for example, mechanical repairs or maintenance
tasks, oral explanations are far from sufficient since the
relevant technical information, human cooperation and
guidelines are also rapidly required.
In complex industrial teleassistance, Augmented Re-
ality (AR) techniques seem to be very promising and
suitable with regard to supporting the requirements of
new working methods able to enhance a user’s percep-
tion by incorporating the computer-generated informa-
tion (augmentations) into the real world. The first ad-
vantage is the possibility for an expert to see what the
operator sees through a Head Mounted Display. In ad-
dition to usual voice communication, the other main
advantage is the possibility for the expert to directly
interact with the augmentations that the operator sees.
Operators are thus provided with technical information
and guidelines.
However, video link raises the problem of a syn-
chronous communication. In addition, dealing with such
multimodal information raises the problem of data merg-
ing to ensure consistency. The proposed new interac-
tion paradigm aims to help us define solutions to these
problems. We then have been implemented and exper-
imented a new collaborative teleassistance tool based
on AR.
2 From Maintenance to Collaborative
Teleassistance
2.1 Well-known AR Systems for Maintenance
Assistance
The first well-known AR prototype for maintenance as-
sistance was KARMA [8] (Knowledge-based Augmented
Reality for Maintenance Assistance). The tool was de-
voted to the maintenance of laser printers. The main
features were the use of an Optical-See Through for dis-
play and ultrasonic sound sensors for tracking. In 1998
two AR prototypes for mechanical assistance were re-
spectively developed by the Fraunhofer Institute and
Boeing, the first one to assemble a bolt in a car door
[16] and the second one to connect electric cables in
a plane [13]. The common features of both prototypes
was the use of fiducial markers for tracking. After 1998
ambitious AR programs, including industrial consor-
tium and research laboratories, were started up, like
ARVIKA [1], Starmate [20], nuclear power plant main-
tenance [7] and more recently AMRA [6]. Each program
puts forward interesting points like a modular software
framework for AR applications or indirect vision based
on the use of tablet PC’s. However, the most well-known
AR systems for maintenance assistance do not propose
real-time distant support collaboration facilities.
2.2 Collaboration Between an Expert and an Operator
Thanks to telecommunications, an operator can be as-
sisted by a remote expert when performing difficult
tasks. Cooperation is considered as an effective and
concrete articulation between them, involved a collec-
tive action (in practice working towards a consensus).
In fact, cooperation is an unpredictable and undeter-
mined process [11] which influences the design and im-
plemention of systems managing expert and operator
interactions.
With regard to teleassistance, cooperation must be
considered from the point of view of knowledge. The
approach developed by [14] shows that knowledge man-
agement cannot be reduced to information manage-
ment, but must consider the role of the stakeholders
in the learning process. They are engaged in a process
of successive tasks where both the expert and the op-
erator have to interact to achieve them: at each stage
they must perceive their immediate environment, anal-
yse and decide what to do, and finally achieve it, fol-
lowing a repetitive cycle of perception, decision and ac-
tion [9]. The expert is remote and must therefore be
able to see what the operator sees in order to correctly
perceive the situation. He must analyse the situation
and make decisions based on both knowledge and ex-
perience. Although the expert’s role is not to carry
out repair tasks, he/she must transfer to the opera-
tor his understanding and the actions to be completed.
The expert therefore needs powerful interactive tools
to complement information transmitted by voice, such
as multimodal addings managed in real-time. This en-
ables formal tacit knowledge to be turned into explicit
knowledge.
2.3 Original Work to Support Distant Collaboration
Normally there is formal knowledge with regard to in-
dustrial products: technical documents are available for
operators as well as maintenance operations. Neverthe-
less, this is not enough to know how to use this knowl-
edge. The expert helps the operator to transform this
knowledge into skills by transferring tacit knowledge
through adequate interactions.
When an expert is physically with an operator, he
shows how to carry out tasks by doing them before the
operator tries to do so (training through experience). In
remote collaboration, the expert is unable to act alone,
so the system to be implemented must provide similar
3Fig. 1 POA interaction-based teleassistance enabled through
Real-Time collaborative system.
interactions: picking an object, giving information on
the object (what to do and why) and finally carrying
out the action. The POA paradigm is based on these
three steps:
– ’Picking’ an object corresponds to selecting an ob-
ject.
– ’Outlining’ an object is a way to focus onto an object
while giving oral explanations.
– ’Adding’ information about actions illustrates what
to be done by proposing 3D animations.
With a similar aim, [18] proposes using an active cam-
era/laser pointer to show which object is to be taken
or a direction to be followed. The relationship between
Stakeholders is synchronous, but it is not yet possible to
increase the user’s sight. On the contrary, there are sev-
eral systems, like [5] that enable an the expert to pick up
an image in the operator’s video stream, add augmenta-
tions to it and send back the result. Here the operator
must wait for the static augmented image, but then
the relationship between collaborators becomes asyn-
chronous.
With our prototype we propose combining the ad-
vantages of classical repair systems and collaborative
ones: the augmented field of view and synchronous re-
lations thanks to the POA interaction.
Figure 1 describes the main principle of the system
for teleassistance between an operator (left) and an ex-
pert (right): what is exactly seen by the operator’s right
eye is sent to the expert. The expert has a set of tools
to send back formalized information in real time asso-
ciated to what says and sees.
3 The proposed system
In this section, we shall describe the prototype built
to support our POA interaction paradigm. The expert
should be able to directly insert augmentation into the
video stream to increase the operator’s sight in real time
and make him/her understand the tasks to be carried
out.
3.1 Concept of the global architecture
In this context of remote assistance for mechanical re-
pair, the ergonomics of augmented reality devices must
provide a user-friendly interface for interlocutors. On
the one hand, we need to define an architecture for
transparent use by operators who must be freed from
constraints related to the use of wearable computer
technology equipment. On the other hand, the expert
must be able to present information in a unique and in-
tuitive way so as to grab the attention of the operator
with efficiency. Directly clicking in the operator’s video
stream is a simple but efficient way to introduce guide-
lines. We therefore propose an architecture in figure 2
in order to support our POA interaction paradigm.
Fig. 2 Overview of the proposed architecture related to user’s
environment.
Thanks to the explosion of communication flows all
over the world, we can use Internet as a connecting
medium by which the operator receives the guidance of
the expert. As communication possibilities are multi-
modal (visual, vocal and gestural), currently embedded
operator systems are unable to process quickly enough
to be fluid.
On the operator’s site a remote assistance server will
be in charge of carrying out complex calculations, man-
aging the remote connection and enabling stakeholders
to converse with an adequate system (i.e. wireless au-
dio and microphone headset). As the operator should be
the least instrumented, we opted for equipment consist-
ing of a light visualization system (described in section
3.2) which will be coupled with an inertial measure-
ment unit. This unit gives us the position and orien-
tation of the operator’s head at any given time so as
to properly manage the virtual ’augmentations’. This
equipment will be connected to a compact computer
(like UMPC) able to perform light calculations. It also
has a wireless link module in order to have an operating
range with the remote server in the operating environ-
ment.
On the expert side, a simple computer is required
to communicate with the operator. The computer will
4be able to establish a connection with the remote assis-
tance server and will be equipped with software incor-
porating our POA interaction paradigm (described in
section 3.3). Moreover, the computer manages a local
database of the system’s objects and animations to be
maintained.
3.2 Visualization system (MOVST HMD)
Unlike virtual reality which requires total immersion,
the operator using augmented reality will not lose per-
ception of the real environment. This is why display
systems in augmented reality must be mobile and not
immersive. In order to achieve this, we often use devices
like optical or video see-through head mounted displays
(HMD), tablet PC’s or more rarely projectors. Within
the framework of teleassistance, the operator must be
able to carry out work by apprehending the immedi-
ate real-world environment and keeping this hands free.
That’s why we have decided to use an HMD.
Therefore our goal is not to implement more intru-
sive HMD’s for the operator since we are also trying
not to overburden the operator’s sight. Wrong percep-
tion in the increased visual area is potentially dangerous
during a repair task. We therefore opted for a monocu-
lar HMD providing an ’augmented’ window on the real
world.
In order to maintain a ”natural” visual field, the
monocular HMD must make the operator think that
he/she sees what would have been seen by the naked
eye. Such systems are known as orthoscopic (Figure 3).
Fig. 3 Top: the human visual field with a classical view through
a monocular HMD on the right eye. Bottom: visual field with an
orthoscopic HMD (In red, the HMD’s display limit).
Among the two existing HMD’s for AR, Optical See-
Through (OST) offers a direct view of the real world
through a semi-transparent mirror. It also reflects im-
ages from a camera placed above it. Regarding the
Video See-Through (VST), the real world is only seen
through a camera. It therefore often raises a parallax
problem because the camera is not always in the optical
axis of the eye. With both systems, view acquisition of
the camera usually leads to setting up a complex opti-
cal complex to produce [15,4]. Despite the fact that an
OST provides a direct view of the real world, we chose
the VST HMD. From our point of view, it has better
display modes for our application. Here we can choose
to use it as a system for increasing the user’s sight as
a classic display to present information not directly re-
lated to the point of view (explanatory video, technical
plan). An OST is not so comfortable.
By integrating the fact that the device must be the
least inconvenient and the lightest possible, we created
our own system, a Monocular Orthoscopic Video See-
Through HMD (MOVST HMD).
Our vision system is very simple to implement com-
pared to existing ones because it does not use tradi-
tional optical devices to correct parallax, this function
is computer corrected.
Our MOVST HMD (Figure 4) is entirely designed
with commercial parts. The camera packaging used has
been lightened to make it less cumbersome. The color
camera sensor is a Sony HQ 1/3” Ex-View HAD PAL
high resolution with a F2.0 and 30˚field of view lens.
Its total weight is under 30 grams. The display system
is a ICUITI M920 weighing less than 100 grams, with
a 24 bit color LCD VGA screen, 640x480 resolution
and a 26˚field of view. The camera is fitted directly on
the display and is aligned with it to remove the paral-
lax. We then created software that corrects the parallax
with greater precision and which ensures the system’s
orthoscopy.
Fig. 4 Prototype of the Monocular Orthoscopic Video See-
Through visualization system.
53.3 New modes of interacting
When we try to explain a predefined process to be
followed to someone, an important aspect of the ex-
changed information consists of showing important parts
of the conversation as visual objects or gestures. We
generally use our finger to denote an object deserving
attention [3], we outline a sketch of the scene to high-
light important items and we even attempt to repro-
duce an animation of tasks to be completed. We pro-
pose implementing these principles by directly clicking
on the operator’s video stream (with the use of the In-
tel OpenCV library [10]). Thus, when experts ”borrow”
part of an operator’s visual field through the MOVST
HMD, they must be able to quickly ”point out” what
they want to show. This simple interaction can be mod-
eled by an iconographic object (arrow, circle, etc). For
the expert, by simply clicking with the mouse on the
item of interest enables the operator to see the associ-
ated ’augmentation’ (Figure 5) and quickly understand
which object is being pointed out.
Fig. 5 ’Augmented’ view for the operator after ’Picking’ by the
expert.
This is the first type of interaction of the POA inter-
action paradigm: ”Picking”. The usual sentence ”Take
this object and. . . ” becomes usable without ambigu-
ity in a context of synchronous remote interaction. The
operator can take an object and show it in front of the
camera and ask, ”What about this?”.
With augmented reality, we have the possibility of
going further than simple ”Picking”. We can add some
interesting virtual items to the operator’s field of view
to underline vocal information given by the expert. How-
ever, visual realism is not always desirable in the scope
of certain applications. A refined representation of in-
formation will not submerge the user with an excessive
amount of detail. Thus, we can focus the user’s atten-
tion on parts that deserve most interest, such as a high-
lighted object. In computer graphics, this type of ren-
dering is called NPR (standing for Non-Photorealistic
Rendering). Here we are mostly interested in highlight-
ing objects by visualizing their shapes and outlines with
sufficient visual information to catch the operator’s at-
tention.
This is the second type of interaction: ”Outlining”.
Here the expert, with the ”Picking” principle, points
out an element whose 3D representation (modeled with
CATIA and exported in VRML) is known by the system
and contained into a database. The computer then rec-
ognizes the element and increases the sight of the oper-
ator by highlighting the silhouette or the outline of the
highlighted object (red color in Figure 6). The objects
involved in the concerned repair tasks are clearly iden-
tified during the explanation. It also helps to focus on
the object to assemble or dismantle even if the connec-
tion conditions become difficult. (Object tracking and
recognition use algorithms implemented in OpenCV)
Fig. 6 ’Augmented’ view after ’Outlining’ by the expert.
The ”Outlining” arousing the interest of the oper-
ator on a particular object, the expert must then be
able to mimic what to do. The use of animation seems
therefore indicated.
Fig. 7 ’Augmented’ view after an ’Adding’ action by the expert.
Although the benefit of animations in understand-
ing is not always demonstrated [12], the fact remains
that its impact on explanation enhances the effective-
ness of describing a process.
The third and final means of interaction is ”Adding”,
which thus combines the ”Outlining” principle with
62D/3D animation. The expert has a catalogue of anima-
tions (in VRML) directly related to the system subject
to maintenance and to the objects being pointed out.
He/she chooses the desired animation and then clicks
on the video stream of the corresponding object. For ex-
ample in Figure 7, the virtual items seen as outlines are
animated to position them on the stator. (At the mo-
ment our implementation only searches for the oval rep-
resenting the stator, calculating its position/orientation
and matching it with the 3D animation).
4 Discussion
This initial experiment concerns a predefined assembly
operation. The developed functions are hence limited
to this situation. Although ”Picking” is a simple oper-
ation that enables new and even unexpected situations
to be taken into account, the two other POA paradigm
concepts need to be enriched to do so. ”Outlining” is
not limited to visually identifying an object, but may
be extended to show some of the object’s properties,
such as high temperature or fragile materials. Likewise,
current ”Adding” only supports the key step anima-
tions of the maintenance process. It can be extended
to a catalogue of animated symbols to represent basic
tasks and especially to combine them for unexpected
tasks.
5 Conclusion and future work
In this paper we focus on synchronous and remote col-
laboration between an operator and an expert to com-
plete maintenance and repair tasks. With our proposed
AR system, we have introduced a new paradigm: ”Pick-
ing Outlining Adding” interaction, in order to offer
and implement an assistance environment that supports
this collaboration. The presented prototype has been
experimented on a predefined maintenance process and
must be extended to support non-predefined repairs.
To do so, the equipment must be improved. Further-
more, new interacting concepts and functions must be
developed to embody informal knowledge exchanges.
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